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J mere than twenty thousand Gertnuns

earnestly octinff. that nearly every
ire

German in tiiu city of St. Louis is a zeul-m- ,

Re.u.llin. The mmo in
and true

true of Chicpgo, of Ciueiiinuti, of Geltim,

of New York, od of Albany, why shouh!

,Uir brcUdva iu Oregon net dif.cruitly;

tbiir intermits are the stum-- , their notion

01).,t to he also, and will be iriluy ill

mIt examine for themselves uud not take

tl noisy words of locoloco pol fcluits

bich aro as false and hypoeritieiil us they
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ttj-A- are indebted to J. 15. Ktiiipp,

K.,of the house of Knapp, Uurrell &

Co., for a file or Into Culilbrniu papers.

jsjv We learn that the Jennie Chirk will

nnew her trips between this city and Port- -

liml on Monday next.

MARRIED:
"Xt the resilience of the briiU V I'ullier, iu

Portland, on 31st tilt., by llev. I D.

nuiiiberhiin, lion. A. K. Wait to Miss

Kite M. Ji ivkv.
At the sumo tiino ami phiee, by llev.

T. II. I'enrue, Mr. IIkskv C. .Voiirititoi-1-

Miss M.miK

Couipi:iufuts of the happy parti. S

DI33P:
"MayiTuTiiutily M. rbiskt 1'., diui;li'er

JJc.,,1 It. Mid Murgart L. Price, ill the tenth

uarof pr ?'. tiie ia

A iMur hut r.iii'ivi.l,
A br (h bed pur oil 'at :i - i u or lav

'
Vw-V::i;U.W- Con.

lidEcox Cuv Market. Wheat, iO SO

Ml; Hour, $oa$0; potutoes, 25e; ottts,

l.ic; butt'T, 25e;lmron, I2:ll Je; ejrgs, 2Ue.

Ohio PaoouiK in Sax Fii.xi:irto Hacon

himi'.U.VIi;; clcitr vidi-- I.'iuli; aliouMera I J.
I. ml In Inn, I .'iu 0.
P,rk -- In barrel,, (ch'.ir.) sSfjO.-i- J3.
Chickens t'lioice. S.luilU pel dntcn.

J.'iu"6 por doell.
lluilar No dem mil.

older, from 12 to He.

Salmon! Sahnonl
tdllJi (!i)!in0X will fuiu i.li .Sulinon i.l ftii
') frha:rcl j'.'tll) pniimla), cash, a: Al cn &

old Ntorfldioiife.
tnqiiiie at Aiinwurth & I)i r.'cr.TsstiTO.
Ontoa City, Jump lat, IsG I. B:vl

Xotiee to Contractors.
CE.LK) prnpnanlj will ha received nt the M iv--

or'i nffiiv. i:ii 11... ti

Jm II1I1, at 11110:1, (or consirtict'n a onlvi rt on
'Jinn Mreet, irniwiij; M ini street, and ti!l 112

nth of Maiuaireet to tho required iruilo ua lien

jre Miu c until street, and the Iota ail- -
jlPfat Iherclo. Almi fur it i.iilfMrr
'! lilllnj aero-- a Maui atrect, nt the biidge brlo-.-

the Cotijri-ga- t ouul uhiireh.
oc,Vatioiu to be en at the Muynr'i O.Ture.

W Bida for the Btnhn.wnrL or fil.'inir K'lll ln
ttcviv.d together or tep irat. ly.

A. II. STEELE, Mayor.
"I'M: J. E. IIuaroiiD, Kec mlcr.

Owgati City, May 3Uth, I

No More Mills Burnt !

UR. B00TIIDKA, Sir: I l.avc now In our
0f ymlr Centre Fud t'ir'-pr"- fSMI T MACHINES, put up two weeks ngo.

uiai i consider it the greatest improve- -
tin. claw of machinery Hint has com.- - uu- -'

,n'T no"- - The dan;rer from fire by fr ction
ewnnion to the one in peneral use, ia

"Finely obviated. The dust and dirt, hereto-fZ- t
"i!oyi"ff 10 "'" i"w effectuuliy rem-th-

part of the mi before occupied by

the T ' now dean na any part of
into?', I(an ay lliat it ia the best aenurer of
itvrf aW' impravement in the qual-'iat- l!

be
0"c'! di!Ovored; in tad,

Wi "iv proaucta in every respect is
in 1 1? gr,at 1 '011111 ay that I have

snin
10 a machine that cut the

Wdd
t Ul:h' hal 't'iadoeanot cut 11 kernel,

rf,luir half Hie power. Vour ma- -
"i certamly tBke lho prefePenre ju ,lis

' ,wl 1 "WW y ou the I'acific coast
to,,.,, A. J. CiurMAit.

it ' 2011 Ci,y' My 24 w''- -

MASTERS, Agent, Portland, Oregon.
tb.e Millers of this State:"w,n . ., . ... . ,..

IR,, ; "Si vi irjrill Wlia SIIIUI .Hill.

north, ? ,,ow
..

u,
.
c:ean hnt.

be- -

t in-- , . ' ue me only one in Uregon,
Can ,oon "'"in'-'i- - ''il, i

mh. mj 0'" h" hni irreat r piita-""- rf

rtUo '. nd I am aatiafird by

lartm... "!"' m'" lh" ' ' make an
the flour, if any can be made.

Oiroar. .. A. J. CHAPMAN'.
"j, My25, IS60. 7tf

T)r

WkS ! BOOKS !

rJjfa
B-'- CITY BOOK STORE,

kf , consisting of. ....

hr w and Poetical works,
j uicik.enss xovcls,

&c, &c. ;

Jionery, of all kind., etc.
D. D. STEPHEXaOX.

eT
1 i f:-- " at!

SIM ILK AM KEN

GOLD MINES,
HAVE runsED OUT

-- m. m q wjt 9 a: bb xj ctj j

BUT THE

" Eaglo Boot & Shoe Store "

IS AO HUM BUG I

T I EKE YOU CAN' FIND THE STUFF
1 X. Iliut will iuml the inre mid wror. It prim,
pcota well, fur I ran llie color every pan, and if
lho limes 'rt unly n lulls brisker, 1 think Hint
il would piy very well; and ir you don't believe
It, just cumu uud buy a uir of Hi JOTS, after yuu
try llicm an, fur

I lluvo Ju-- t ltiTiril
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
oy

The Latest Style and Fashion.
Genie' fine sewed French cnlf boots, also pegged
cnlf hoote ninl shoes nf nil sorts m.l sizes ; Ladies'
kill, morocco, tu nnel and cloth gaiters, silk elas-
tic Conirrese-hec- l goiters, misses' gaiters aid shoes
of every kiiiil, con mo mid lino ; boys' shoes of y

kind lliut ia mentioned in my rhyme; chil-
li rr 11 a calf end repper tM"I ihot ; Imliea und
children's HOSE of ul! aura, white, hi oh 11, uud
fnncy i Miller's Wiiicr-Proo- f LLACKING,
J. S. Mason's Blacking ;

MiOfinukcr' Fiutiiiig,
Peg, awla, hammers, thread, wax, nuiis, and

Thankful for put patronage, I repeclfully so.
licit 11 continuance or patronage from my old

mid in many new onra ns choose to nunc.
Ludiea and gentlemen, (fiv me a cull, youn and
old, (frcjl ami rmull, hr.ivp and bold, for I w II he
ready nnd happy to wail on jnn nil, and in panic-u!-

the ludiia ; I like lo rev llmm c.miic to p.iy
1110 a visit. Ki'inf uibrr tin' place

Tiro Diiori Iunl 0 llroic 11 4 Brother,
W11 1 11 otrttel, - Oregon l ily.

Ladii-- a and I auure you lliat I can
wit you booleuiid lma ae rhe ip aa nuy lioura in
town, or a hi lie chenprr f..r cui-l- i dnu u. Small
prnfila and quick rule, lliut ia the l:t!k lliut tul!
he tale. J. MoOMiY.

J. 11. RALSTON,
WHOLESALE 4- RETAIL DEALER IX

General IMerchandise,
ia now In receipt uf

HEW OOOSS
ae'i'Ctct with much care in .Sun Francineo.

Ilia-- just recciv.d ex Northerner and
J.iimthun, Fieiuli, Lnhuli, A:

AMEUICAX PUINTS,
bleaclie.l s.icetinj;i and lony cloilm. phiint barred
niulin, du do anip nmsliii, Victoria lawn, brown
aliriMiiijr a ahir.in.i, hickory tlripe, denims, drills
and ship's duck.

IRISH LIXEXS,
linen ilunmli. while dt;i:ai.k, table covets, Hits,

thill towels, and crash, ,
V . A X N Z L S,

,vl,!le, yellu.v, rv.l, fey, It blue, plain and drill-
ed, plulii u figured aulincd, jau :s, csttonudee,
wiul hum'y be.iiilifil! Mvlrs --b'auk ts, v.lt'l.
ri d, Mil'.', t jrpy.

II i v r y t

hulie.', misses', and childr.-n'- hmwu, slate, uud
u.ixed liioc - jeutu' uud buys' wunl aud cotton
half line.'.

Boots ami Shoes :

a larjff l.t gents' line, nie.limn. nn 1 cnarsc boots
L. sIiih-s-, lediea' an I misses' calf s!i k s, jraitcr, t
slippers, hoys' hints fc shoes, cliil.lteua' shoes,
fancy mi l ph. in.

II a r d w a r c :
Pocket knives, jji'itaing and bud-

ding knives, knives and forks,
scissors and shear btitts aud
screws, strap hinges, door locks,
variety of styles and patterns,
hand saws, tenon Raws, compass
saws, bench planes, chisels, au-

gers, auger bitts, axes, hatchets,
hammers, shovels, hoes, potato
rakes, brads, tacks, finishing nails,
cv.t, nails, wrought nails, horse
nails, itc.

Sugars, co.Tee, tea, syrup, salt, spices, soap, soap
po.wlers, caudles, sala.ilm, yeast puadirs, cream
turtur, soda, aui soda, iudiirn, ciothes p us, scrub
blushes, paint biitsho, hro nits, dtit brushes,

hand bellows, wooden p .ila, wash tub", aud wash
boards.

IIIjVTS $ OILS:
White lead, red lend, Veil, red, Prussian blue,

chrome yellow, chrome green, burnt un l ruw um-

bel, yellow i blnck paint, Vandyke brown, T. V.

Sinine uud assorted colored smalts,

Boiled and Haw Linseed Oil,
Polar oil, lard oil, fish oil, tun tiers' oil, China uut

oil, Sic, &c.

We trill be receiving by every steamer addi-

tions to our present extensive stock, and F.'.HM-ICR- S

and others will find il to their advantage to

call and examine our irnods and prices before buy.
iu; elsewhere. CcrmS, CASH.

J. It. P.ALSTON,
Curiier Main d Fifth (.

Oregon City, October 1, ItiiS. 25

Valualle Property For Sale.

THE CHAMP 0 EG FLOUR MILL.

rpilIS MILL, aituated about three fourths of a

L mile from Chainpoeg in the midst of Hie great
country 111 Oregon, ia offered for

aale. During high water in winter, flour, S;c.,

call be ahipped direct from the Mill. Attached
to the mill ia a granary for receiving and storing

wheat, a dwelling-hous- and garden for the use

of the person iu charge. The whole properly

embraces about rive acaee.
The macbiuery of the mill ia of rery superior

quality, having been imported from ltocheeler,
N. Y. There are two runa of the beat French
Hunt, and au extra patent ran of smaller Burn
fer chopped feed, io. The frame-work- , for

strength, &c, cannot be eurpaawd iu Oregou.and
I lie mill in all respecia ine ei 111 mo oio.

f0r tarticulara, application should be made to

aPmck "slay?' i

or to AMOItY HOLliKOUK,
Champoeg, Jan. l, ioou-m- i trrrS ..y.

Zfotice.
State of Oregon. t a
County of Clackamas,

In County Court.
GEO. SMITH: Von are hereby notified

TOthat writ of attachment baa been rasued

azainsl you, and your property attached, toet efy

the demand of Win. Armprest amounting to

844C,50. Now, oeleae yoa ehall appear before

the county court for said county at tha court-hova- e

oat the firat Monday in Jone, l?0,judf.
meat sriH be rendered againe yon, and your prop- -t

rtr arld to pay the d

this 'h day of April. 15?0.

M3 W ?l ARMFBIiST,F!a:r.'ff

AINSWORTH&DIERDORFFi

"Tf E AUK NOW 0 I E .N I X 0
' 1st i ns

New riro-rroo- f Urick,
A I.AHCE AND STOCK OF

GA'X&'RA L MEUC11A XD1SR.
Feeling p- - rfectly secure againit fire, we will new

titter UiYuirr hiducemcntt than evtr
lo (lit public--. We me coiiitautly In receipt of

GOODS
aeieeli d with the greatest care (as to pricee and
quilily), and are coulldent Hint our facilities w.ll
enable ua to oiler aud tell gitudi

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freight on), and would advise all those visiting
this city In pitrchiKO goo la, lo eantnine our aloes
and prince before purchasing elsewhere.

We have, and arejut receiving, an Invoice ofma mm
rouslsting in part. if the following articles Cuclie-c-

Pneil'ic, liudley, OuiesleL-n- , Sprngue, Philip
Allen, Fall River, Merrimnc, lliiggs.und mtiiier-ou- a

other choice PU1XTS, alt late Mtijlei t Eng.
lisli i: French merinos, Lyonei cloth, inolmir and
oilier llebule biaie, wool, &, muslin do laiura,
black, blur, purple, ii pink merinos, fancy plaids,
j:. collet, bonk, awiaa, mull muslin, ladies club,
sets, cullara, lulkfs II skirls, dress it bonnet trim-

mings, French & domestic ginghams, Fieneb
luwi.s from IU to !';, blue, mixed. & grey eali-ne- t,

wool it cotton jeans cntlonade, bleached aud
brown sheeting from 4 to 1(1-- 4 wide, brov.11 aud
bh nched drills, den hh, hickory shirting; Sdesiu,
murine, brown, and Irish liii"ii, nankeen, diaMT,
and crash, large lot of liueu aud thread luces
and edging, hosiery, n.

MUX'S .J-- jlOVS' CLOTIUXO:
lilue, black, and brown cloth coals ; 10 doi hlk

cloth vesta, ,'1 dor. white and burl' Marseilles do.,
velvet nnd aiitill do.; 3(1 dn satinet pants, doeskin
and I'dticy cussinu re do, 3n dor. ineriiio aud col ton
undershirts, grey, blue, At black cloth over coats,
with a general assortment of gents' furnishing
goods.

BOOTS SHOES. Men's, hoys', and
you I lis' boots; Indies', misses', and children'a mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and cnlf ( 'ongresa boots, with &
without heels; ladies' kid slippers.

Rio and Java cofiee, black .tud green tea, X. 0.,
China, llatnvia Isluud, Cu'. relined, und crushed
sugar. E. Ilosinu, Cel., siigitr-hons- L golden syr-

up: sail, 5 to 'J:i(l Ibsks; HIU kga nulls, ussdsins;
liid's pale, chemiciil, t English soap, aoap pow-

ders, powder, shot, . lead, yeast powder, aulrra-t-

creuiu turtur, smoking t chewing tobacco,
ifirrn roi, prit.i, tuinultie., itiaie and biuckbtr-ri-

in '2 lb tins; spice, pepper, and cassia, pearl
barley, miieearoui, verm ceil', com stnicli, s,

wuluuiu, llrnil mils, rutaius, Chili peaches,
dried fruit; mackerel, iu tjr hit" bbls; sardines.

A, line assort meiit uf

CROCKERY $ TABLE CUTLERY 1

50 eralra usortcd wure,
40 d' steel picks.
'JO ' IJnlell L li.ila hoes.

While Zc'id, OH, und Window O'lnst;
w lib a variety of oilier artie!es usually kepi.

IT We will pay cash fur wheal, llour, bacon,
butter, c.'l'S, and almost everything the farmer
has lo sell.

Oregon (My, Apiil 1G, 1?.'8.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MOFF AT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

A"B

dirriw.VA Aifi'.iti)

rilllE l.igh mil emit cehbrity whi h tlne prn-- 1

eminent .Medicines have acquired lor their
iiivar'uble elii.'aey in all the dcases whieh (hey
profcs to cine, bus rendeted tho usual practice of
pulling nut only iiiiucec.iry, but unworthy of
tin 1:1. They ure known by (heir fruits; their good
worlds testify for them, und they thrive not by the
faith 0!' the cie.luluua.

Ill .ill ciim-- j of us'.hin i, ncule and chrnn c
elections, of the bladder aud kidneys,

bilious I'erfrs nnd liier complaints, iu thu simth
uu.l west, where these diseases prevail, they w.ll
be I'uuu.l invu!u..b!o. Planters, farmers, 1111 oth-

ers, who once use th e Medicines) will never af-

terwords he withuut them.
D'nensU.Xo persou with this distressing

disease should delay usinz these medicines imme-
diately. Eruptions ol the skin, erysipelus, flatu-

lency, fever and ague fin lis is scourge of the
iveste.il eounlry, these medicines will be fiuind 11

safe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other inedi-- c

lies have tiiesysliui subject to u return of tho
d sense a cure by thesa medicines is permiilieii;.
Tiiv tiii m, at: SATisnnn, asi bk ci'heu.

ViCi'cuilal Diseases. Novor fails to eradicate
entirely ull the tl'ects of Mereuty luliiiitely sooner
than tha most pownrl'ul prepurut on of Sursapurillu.

flight Striata, Arrrmtt Dc'uility, flerrout
romilainti of ull Hilda, Organic Affection,
Palpitation uf the Heart, Painter't chnlic.

IMlcs. The or 'niiittl proprietor of these medi-

cines whs cured of Piles of ii.i years' atutiding by
lho use uf thei-- l.fo Mediciuca alone. Worms
of all kinds arc ell' dually expelled by these ntej-ici- n

a. Parents will do well lo mlmiiiister them
whenever their c.tistuke is suspcoled. Relief will
be certain.

7Vir 7,ic Pillt and Phtrniz Bitten
Purify the blood, aud thus remove all disease fiom
the system. A single Iriul will place the LIFE
PILLS and PIHEXIX BITTERS bnyoud
the reach of competition in the eslimulion tf every
patiuit. OT Prepared by

Dit. WILLIAM R. MOFFAT,
33 j Brondieaij, cor. Y01thtt., flea York-J- .

FLEMING, Agent, at the Fort Office,
3 y Oregon City.

Notice
II EMERY OIVEX that Louisa Coodam.ISnnd myself are no longer husband nnd wife,

and I hereby forewaru all persona frnin barboiing
or trusting her 011 my account.

O. P. GOODALL.
Clackamas county, Oregon, May 24, Ibb'U.

NOTICE.
II. S. QUICK ia in Oregon he will leainIF something to adv'aii'.ao by culling at the

Argus ofTi .e immmediately.
Uregon City, May loth 1S00. 7:wl

Change of llusincss.
rpIIE un.lirgn.d calls attention to the fact that
J he baa relumed from Portland lo Yamhill
county for the present, preparatory to leaving for

he All.iutij States.
Tliose in.leb.ed to ine, eithrr by note or boi.k

account, are re'j'icsted lo come forward and settle
immediately, Mr. J.J. IluFFMAX, of Port-

land, Oregon, ia fully authorized in receive and re-

ceipt for moniea for me, an 1 to settle accounts.

lie will b.-- found at Iyigau A; Shattuck's Law Of-

fice. I shall lie found at LAFAYETTE, Yam-

hill county. Those in that part of the country
who can mure cnnren'ently attend to the buaineaa

of a settlement there, will call upoB me.

My medicinea are f. aale at Dr. Weatherfnrd'a
Drug Store and also at Smith 4. Davis's, Portland,
Oregon : and at the Drug Store of Dr. Steele, Or-- it

irr. W.D HCTCHI.VS.
March 20,1560. 50.

IVoticc.
PORT'S school ia not going lo atop ia three

MR. We are ready to receive pupils at
any lime, aud oar charge will be a low aa any
other school. J- - O. POST.

Ore jon City, April 6, ISM. 52

Notice.
I1E firm of La Forest as. Bac n having beeiT dielved by mutual eomvi t. I hereby inform

my friends and euatowere that I will continue nual-- .

s .1 the a staul. E-- LA rOP.EfT

'J J J 1. 1

" I con adnilniiter to mind (end body) dietcsed,
And with a sweet oblivious antidote
Cleanse the friul system of its per.loua elulT."

Shalt.

A Blessed & Divine Remedy

SAXGUIFEROUS XERV1XE TOXIC!

Read my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH.
H1IIAT moat disease prove fnlalt that early
A. d. albs occur; that people live (or yeera a liv-

ing death, weak, inanimate, and exhausted nut
fioni the disease itaelf, but fiom an Inubiliiy in
nature, and imture'a strength la willistund or
niuiiiluiu hfe through the ruvugrs ef disease.

j (live iheui strength, and nature will relieve her
self, if slimululed. rihelius given in herba and
plants loetloel all this. I'ur.fy the blood, render
the iule'tiin s, the liver, the lieurt, and nil Ilia
natural lun.rlions of man or woman active, nnd
you have half ronrpierrd disease, llr. J A CO II

HI! II Kit doea coincientiunsly assure all who
read this, that his KmijiiiihYr or Invigorating Cor-

dial praluces all the ell, ft ub.no described, lie
bus seen lbs old, the tottering, the palsied, the
nervous, the dyspeptic, the inebriate, lho ikbau-che-

nnd the nivulid revive under its iulluriive,
ua If new life were given lliem,

Dr. Webber's Sanguiflor
Beta on tlm blood, heart, brain, Intest nea, sinews,

nerves, thu lluids and semi tluids, aud
lho whole physiiue, and

LKXEFITS ALIKE
the gloomy hypoclioudrloe, the dyspeptic, the
nervous, debilitated and feeble, the
invul.d, the bilious and d siillerer, the
gourmand, the debauchee, the iuleniierule, uud
all w ho sutler ill health.

"OU HORRIBLE! Oil HORRIBLE!
Most Horrible!!!"

When uorii-oii- l uutuie succumbs to DEATH,
hecuiiso she has not alienglli to resist. Now, Dr.
Juc.'b Webb.r'a Invigorating Cordial nausea
strength -t- hat is its main quality. Tho firat op-

eration, Tomr; llie partukrr feels then that tuda-Ho- n

ia canned Ilia skiu ia damp, Ine limbs supple
und active, he feels a wish for rxcrulso, aud
knows ho has strength to endure it ; lie is

his akin becomes clear; Ilia eyes, loo,
hit lirer it mailt aclirt, the bile neutral-

ized or ejected, and hit Unod thinned and puri-fe-

If he has n foul ttumach, this ncla aa 1111

nperient, not olheiwise. Again, it immediately
relieves belching, and prvvule an accumulation
of w ind in the stomach. The ttomach, the great
receiver of disease aud ilacure. 1 w.ll now enu-

merate n few of thnic d'aeases where I have seen
Dr. Uibbcr'a luvigoraiing Cordial act moat beau-
tifully t

Nervousness, "Weakness, Languor,
Fever and Ague, Chills, Pains
, in the Limbs, Joints, Body,

Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

cause,) Debility
in either sex

or age,
Torpor of the Liver, Dowels,
HABITUAL C0XSTIPAT1OXH

This will puiify the thxk stagnant Mod, cause
a hculthy action on the bowels, heart, skiu, and
bruin, nnd thereby revolutionise the it hole system,
which lias become dormant nil 1 inactive. Two
thirds of hamuli discuses are caused fiom some of
the ubove organs being disurgun'Xed. Doc'.ors
may tell you that you lit c euc.'i and such a dis-

ease, but until medical practice becomes a science
(mid il is not yet), d sca.c ca: not be described lo
a certanty. This aing.d.ir medic'ne gradual!
streiyiheiis the system, enters at once the blond",

which f.0111 slugishuera Ia rapid, courses through
the Veins and the heart. Many I huve seen who
ussured me that, three days utter us'ng it, they
have felt u thrill uf animation, mentally and b od-

ily; their cheat nnd breast w as before heavy; all
they ate seemed to settle there; their l est was un-

quiet; their appetite pour; and that this really
blessed cordial removed all such symptom; that
strength of limbs, body, appetite, and sp Ms was
given them by it, uud an entire rcvolu'Jou in their
worn-ou- t system occu red

The Rev. Robert Schuyler, of Pcluluma, says:
" For years both myself un brother have antlered
so from dyspc'u. weakness of and sour stum.ich,
indigestion aud tlaluleiice, that hfe nt times was a
burden. We have used your Cordial Dr. Weh-hcr- 't

Jiivigoraling Sauguifirr) lour dnys, and
feci better than we have fur years."

Inebriates and Drunkard s !

USADII
The Appetite for Liquor Dalioitd!

0 XI of the beautiful properties possessed by
IMt. WtUUKK'S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
ia that it removes all longing or taste for lienor.
Many inebriutea huvu found that alter it has re-

newed uud stiengthcned them, quieted their
nerves, it has caused aversion to spirits. I have
seen it cure aome of the most frightful cases
where delirium trement had acluully occurred.

ID"Sold by all respectable Dru'iais iu Oregon
and California.

Beirm tof Counterfeitt.'Siet that the names
of T. Jcnks and J. Wenacs, M. D.. are on the
top of each outside wrapper, and blown ill the
gluts of each bottle. Buij none other!

BEFORE AXD AFTER

TAKING

DR. WEB RE ICS SAXGVIEIER,
Or Intlgorallag Cordial.

The Three Prettiest Girls
IN OREGON CITT:

Ella, Rella, and Moliir, you know them I am sure,
With complex 011s so lovely, so clear, and so pure;
Their hair dark and aiiky, while the teeth of these

glrla

Are so snowy you'd lliiuk they bad mouths full of
pearla ;

Yet every child of Creation, b:tli ladiea and genta,
Can poaseaa the same beauties for 10D cents.

Because llie price ia reduced to 2. and 50 cenia for

the following superb compounds, a fresh eupply of
which, fresher and b Iter perfumed than ever, haa

jut been received.
Reader, although advertised thus, these really

fine artielea are all we represent them. The Soap
'price reduced to 2'i cents; acta in the moat beau-
tiful manner in clarifying, whitening, and clearing
the moat discolored, eruptive, and disfigured akin ;

while for infanta or for shaving, it ie uneqaaled,
aa healing, softening, and making a fine lather.

For clean ng. forcing the hair to grow,
stopping ita falling of, coring the dandruff, etc,
the CORAL UAIK RESTORATIVE, is the
finest thing nia le. Price reduced In 2i cent.

Teeth are made aa while ae enow, the breath
sweet, and the gorm hard and healthy, by

JAMAI' A SOAPTKEIII ROOT.
It lathers like a, .a p. an! ia beau'lful. Price 50 cia.

fyld at the above or cee by all 'Irnegis s in Cal
ifornia and Oregon. What! by Paaa dr. Writs,
Csowfxx t tsart, sal Kk-.i-.t- Ii co, Cu
Frsr.eiei. lav.

AND

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Oppttitt Ore. Abet nt Ihf if Ct.'t Britk Start,

OREGON' CITV.

THE undersign J ere prepared lo lake
such as

lAtnbrotypes, Slelainotypea, Pho-tograph- s,

or
PICTURES OX PATE XT LEATHER,

tultailt fur tending In lilteit,
alt of which will ho executed iu the

UATI'-H- AD M'.Vft'.HT HTM.K,
AX I) OX SHOUT NOTICE

AXD HE A SOX A RLE TERMS.
CROl'PS aud LOCKET PICTURKS U.ken

very low.
Call and exatuiue our pictures, auj iu.lea fur

yeuraolvea.
Kouiiia opposite Aberuethv Si Co. s brick store.

HOLLAND A. DAY.
June H.IS.'D.

Yamhill Trade.
The 1'. S. M. Steamer

J.tfa. ILIXTO.X,
Ci.pt. JixuiD. Mu.Lrs, nukes ngular tiii to
Dayton and Lafayette, llnee limea s week, leav-

ing Caneiiwh aiery .Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday iiionnngs, at S o'clock returning in xt day.

NEW SCHOOL.
The Hitter ef the

HOLY X AM ICS OF JKSUS AXD MARY

WILL upeu a llty Kcliool near the
church iu OREOOX CITY,

on Monday, April 33d.
TBnMSi

Minor 9 fl 00
Junior s 110

Senior ju fcU

gi:o. 1:. coll,
(sl census to w. H. srs.cis,)

Dtah r in

IROX, STEEL, AXLES, SJ'RJXGS,
Wagon Material,

Mtehanicn' Tuoh, Aijrirulturul
tiirnts, and

OSNSRAL HARDWARE,
Faost Stkkt POUTLA.NU.

ORDERS SOLICITED. 52

O II E G OX C IT i'
wm n2 'iM m .'sv b.s. w
FRAXCIS D. IIODGSOX, A. M., Pawcirsu
Mna. Mart Houueox, Teacher Ornamental

Btancket!
Miss Lolls llasvxix, Teaihir Imliamtutal

Manic i
Mine AaAUisra IIins-ikkh- , .tjiirfuril, E.iglith

Branchet.

rnilE 2d quurlrr will comim tice May I I, 1 SCO.

The facilities for instruction in this school are
superior, and the le: ins more moduule than any
idled in the country.

Ail experienced Music Teacher has been

Embroidery nud Failry Xeo.lle-wo:- k taught
gr.iiis.

Scho'ars will be admitted at any time, nn.l
charged only for the number of weeks in attend-
ance. April 31,1 SU--

Sheriff's Sale.
"11 Y VIRTUE of an execution issued out of the

I) Circuit Court of the lourtli Judicial Disliict
of the Stale of Oregon, in uud for the
county of Clackamas, au I to nr.' d reeled, iu favor
of M. F.Tl uelt aud others, ugiilusl J. 8. Iliulgra,
for the sum of twenty live b in lied ami lilty-liili- e

dollars und eighty-oa- u cents, wilh interest from

the Ot Ii day uf September, Ibj'.l, together with
coslaand accruing costs, und for waul of sullicieut
pelfonal propeliy to sulisl'y suid execution, I

liavc levied up in nnd shall proceed to sell to the
Irghost bidder Tor cash, on the twenty-thir- day of
Muy, IrjliO, all the right, title, and interest which
wh eh the said d. S. Ilrldgea now line. or which he
ha I outhe Utli dayuf S. pleiiibor, l'il). in uud to
all that certain Hunt and parcel of hind situated ill

Oregon City, county of Cl ickumas, mid Stnlo of
Oregon, known and designated on the plat of Ore-

gon Ciiy aa lota 3 and Ii in blnck 4 (i, together wilh

the impiovemeuls thereunto belonging. Sale to

lake place on the premises between the hours of
'i o'clock M. ami 2 o'clock r. K, on the suid 23d

day of May, lclit). Euch of said lota will be sold
separately.' LEWIS DAY,

SliorillCl.ickaiiiuj County.
OrcgnuCity, April 31, HiiO. S:w--

GKOCEIUES!
JL'ST RECEIVED,

i NEW SUPPLY OF
A
Choice Young Hyson Tea,

llio Coffee,
Chemical Olive Soap,

Candles, tfce.

For aide, CHEAP FOR CASH, nt
CM. VS. POPE'S,

Feb. 4, 1&C0. Oi eA'on City.

For Sale.
FARM, altuotcd on Rock creek, in A.WAA Claekumaa county, on Stute load fV;l

lemling from Oregon City to lho 1 oiks i.fi
the Willamette, mil Hi milea south of Oregon
Cily conluiiiinj 3 Jl acrea of laud 70 or 75 in
cnltivulion, aud under good fence nil orchard of

about lit! bearing trees wilh a good dwelling-houa-

and common log stables. There ia a good

tany ard ou the prem'aea of 17 vats, slu.p and bark

m ilalso a good building amiable for a store in
a good settlement. The uliove properly will be

sol. I on reasonable terms the whole, or in parcels
lo suit purchasers. For terms, inquire ut llie

GEORGE W. JACKSON'.
P. 8. Thero ia a good creek of living water

(he year round. May 5, ISOmJ

Hooks.
X ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL AND

A
.HMC.t.l.l.AXKOVH ItOOW--

For sale at CHS. POPE'S Oregon City

CHEAP FOR CASH.

JTCnlland examine them Feb. 4, ISC0.

Final Settlement.
"TOHCE w herel.y given lliul r ranees II. VTil

it llama, adminiairatrix of the estate uf J sines
S. Williams, dee d., late of Clackamas CO., Stale of
Oregon, per r.s. Ilollan l, her agent, baa filed
her accounts lor final settlement, aud the first Mnn
day in Juue nextia appointed for the examination
of the same at the court-hous- e in Oregon Cily in
said comity. UUHr.UT CAL r I r.l.l),

May 13, 1600-Sw- l County Judge.

31ill Scat and Land. J

HAVE an excellent MILL SKAT, sur-

roundedI wilh excellent TIMBER, which I
would like to have improved. I will give some
millwright who wishes to invest In a saw mill or
grist mill, or both, a good chance. The location
ia one of Use very beat for selling lumber a
level way lo the mill eeal, no hills to pull ever,
and handy to heavy settlements.

I wiak also to e.11 half a eection of LAND
near by. The place le sis miles west of Lafay-

ette, Yamhill count.
V. I ABA.M9

yei.ar ji

m sm-r- ar; .asiii r .''.;".' J.f
KELLY'

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
Hiin it., tppviitt (lit. Ah'rntthy if Ct.'l,

ORliGON CITV.

OOI) ROOM FITTED I P with j-- i.CT CLEAN' and comfortable REDS, pT.T
fur the especial nccuiiiuiodal.on ut -
traveling publia.

Our DIXIXU II ALL Is theut fa Ongtn,
uur fire gojd, and charges reasonable.

Mingle meals, oyster suppers, and eupixrs for
parliaa got up ou short liotue, In the uealcst inau-lia- r.

rsicsai
Hoard ier week, without lodging, $i 0

' by the day, and lodging, 1 W
Single mauls, 10
Nijtlu's lolging, !H

Oct. 22, lri:. K. D. KELLY, I'r. ptieior.

Cmner Thiid and Water I'reet; appaiite til
Ferry Lauding,

OREGON CITY.
rpMK Iraiellng pibii.' are respectful') a.

a. inviieu iu give ma u rail.
Tlie Oraonii I Imika j. flirt maul

antly located hotel In the Sln'e, au-- l bus been so
uiraugrd as In make il one uf the m.l c iniuodi-un- a

houses m tlm coiniliv.
THE TAttl.lt will slwavs U aiil.t.ll.J ullh

the best that tin, mmket afluiiU
Gisil aceoiiini dations for ladies au ! fjinillrs.

rsics a:
Hoard and Indgiurr, per week HCOO
Hoard, without lodg ng. per week i.ou
1'ourd per day, with Uignij 1.50
Single nival..'. i0
Night's lodging HI

J. BOEII.M.
May 7, IHSX Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1763.

Pl'.Tl'.R i.uwii.i.Aun,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufao

turer,
16 Jt IS CHAMPERS ST.,

(Formerly 43 Chuthun alreet, New Yoik.)

TiroL'l.l) call the fs;niul attention of Urs
I V cersund Druggists to Ilia rriiUTal, sud siaa

the artielea uf hie manufacture, vli t

imowx svv'.
M iccubov, D. m'gros,

Fine Rapiee, Pur Virginia,
Coarse Itapp-e- , Nucliiluchea,

AiiierlcaGeiinthnlint Cop.'uk iges,
VtU-U- ItSVi'V.

Scotch, Fresh Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Ir h High Toast,

Fresh llull. y Dew Scaled, or Luudyfout.
TUU.M,0,

BMOK1.1U. ri'SrlTlUSWlAO. SUOKINM.
No. I, r. A. U. or plain, St. dugj,
Nu.3, Cuveudiah,oravveel, Spanish,

Nos. It'Jmix'd, Sweet-seen- d Oiouoco, Canister
Kilcfoot, 'I'm Foil Cavendish, I'liraTurkiah.

A Circular of Prices w ill be sent on npplioition.
N. I). Note the new article of Firth Scotch'

Suiitl'. which tVill be fouiii a superior article for
dipping pin pues. iiilil7ni3Jli

J. FLEMING,
i AT THE POST-OFFIC- E BC1LUIXQJ

OREGON CITY,
on baud and fur sale, a as.HAS sortmcnt of

Books and Stationery,
comprising, in patl, the fallowing:

Flint")' Riblcs uud Tea- - ('np, letter, ami nols
taiuellts, paper,

Downing'a Fruits and Pens A:
'

l'ruit Trees of Amer- - Sand it saud boxes,
lea luvised edition, Tissue paper, p rforaled

New Masonic Trestle- - hoard a. dru l.ng p.ipef
Hoard, Mitchell's au I Ulnoy's

Mase-.l- Maim!!, Geogra hi. a and At- -

Odd Fellows' Manual, las- a,
Quinby'a Mysteries of Mau'lu 's Farrier,

lleo-I.e- i ping, I'ildil at. utile V llor
Livin'sloue'a Tratvla iu Doctor,

South Africa, Kuiie'a Arctit Exp'ra- -

G unn's Duin. .Vledioiiie, tioils,
Suudera' Old and New lilauk Hooks &i Hill Pa'

Sie!lers A Readers, pr,
Thoiiisnti'a AriHimetim, Gillespio's St, Daviee'
Fulton &. Eastman's Surveying.

with Slates and slalo
blanks, Dr. Ilullick's W orka,

Red, blue, A hlk Inks, Ac, Ac,
all of which will be retailed at prieea corresponding
with the limes.

BT Huu't forget the pluoo ! it ia

OPPOSITE LA FOREST fl.lCO.V5.

ALSO, KOK SAI.K,

Dr. Mon'att's Pills and PhoenU
Bitters, and tho Uraofenbery
Medicines,

wh'ch lire recommended lo thoso who wish to livo

till they d a. May 14, Idol

Yoticc.
SOLDIERS, TEAMSTERS, SAILORS,

orphan rniiieii,)
w ho served in any wars or Liltlet, either iu Calis
fornia or eltewhere, pi ior tiiMlrch 3d, lrjo, ef
their children ttho irere under 21 year ol that
date, or sailors u ho served on the coast of Calllor'
nia in the Mexican war, will do welltoaddreaaua.
Cluima that have been rejected in the baiiJa of

other agents, have been auecesafully obtained by
ua. Agents acting for ua, liberally paid. Land
wan aula bought mi l aold to order, and ull busi-

ness requiring an ngciit ut Washington, attended
lo. R. It. I. Li I YD A. CO., Attorneys fit
Claims, Pensions, llnun'y Land, Ac. Relerruee
lo any of the heads of Departments. 4SwlO

UPPER WILAMBTPil
Transportation Line

STEAMER ONWARD,
' SITtPKIShit

RELIEF,
ELK.

WHEN the stage of water permits, nne of
hours will leave CAN EM All for

COItVALLIS TWICE A WEEK. For
EUGENE CITY onrie a . Tho public
Mill be advised uf the regular (lavs for starting.

IT .More boats will be run if the business de-

mands it,
Fi eight and passage, at usual rales.

THEO. WYGAXT,
Oregon City, Nov. I, I SoS-m- l geitf.

Hogs Wanted.
WILL Bb PAID FORCiSII ftSO Bead ofBofs,

Delivered at the

ISLAND MILLS IMMEDIATELT,
fgy-- Howi honght conttantly.

A. J. CHAPMAN;.
Oregon City. March 21, lH0. W,

Special Notice.
1 LL tbo-- indebted to Use are raraled lo,j. eettlo their sccouu'a before !( luih dny ef

May, l"lii), or I will be oUigod lo,p.'aeai tk asm
in aa ofBeer'a handa (nt clleciiosi.

(ill ARtKS AlJHtrc.HT.
Oregon City. AprHO leb'J. Sw.l

Island Mill Flour.
rpllOSE who w.h to rat the GF.XUIXE
L NLVND MILL Ft.Ol'R, will please eal

at the Mill, alCbarnaan Jt W.rner'e, Oregon Cily
or et Allen & Lewie's. Portland, aa tho soeood-baade- d

Klaral Mdlaascks have bei bought np bj(

cwssia individuals, and tefilled wilh inferior Souk
A L CHAKMA.V.

laiael Mill, My M !! l.v?


